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Testimony in suppott ,fHCR 1.35, Supportin,g a system o.Uy\'etlilelI!tak~~ncl

assessment centers

Su'bnritted by 9nJ!lenc Y. Iboshi, First Deputy Prosecming Attonley,r .
To: Chair Mizuno) and members ofthe House Committee on Hum3.l) Services:

The Office of the Prosecuting Ano.meyofthe County of Hawaii submits this
testimony i.n support of HeR 135. and we thank: you both for introducing lhis
measure and for haying this bearing.

ThlS resolution acknOWledges the :o.eed, and validates the WOI k done to date by the
Office of the Prosecuting Attorney and our partnel'S in COtIDIY and Stare
government as. well as the private sector~ to establish a sl11gh'l'ol.nt of entry for
intake~ assessment! and case management ofdelinqutrlt and (It-risk youth. Sll.ch a
center' wouJd benefit law enforcement, the courts and probatlon~ yourh-serving
agencies, the general public, and above all. youth and thelf f:mrilies

When the St-ate's financial situation improves, we m'e hopefrl th2t tn;s concept can
be fuJIy funded as appropriate, but we certainly understand that such funding lS 110[
possible at thE: present time. Therefore, in the interim, this (:'so}ution will be of
great benefit to us, as we try to fin.d alternate means bywhkll to move forward on
this exciting concept.

We trul)' appreciate your endorsement of our efforts, and thank you for this
opportunity to testify.

TStl998S800:Ql
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Honorable Johu Mizun.o
Chair, Committe" on. Humttn Services
.Hawaii State House of Representatives

Dtar Chair Mj~1J110 and Comminec Memb~r~:
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TesttmOD.IJn Sllppart 01 HCR13S. Supporting S\ nsttm ofjavcJlik intak~ and assessme,'!t
centers

As Prosecuting Attorney for the Cr>uncyofHawaii, Tamvcl;)I pleased I,) submit d,is testimony in
StlPPort ofHeR 135.

The idea of establish.lng one or more centas where youthinnecd ofSc Ie:ty, sllpcrvisioll. and
ServiCes can be helped in an integrated. and coSt-effecli've w~.y, ha~ beell developing sinc(: ~t 1ea~t
2003. Iill006, with the encour2.~tmcnt of this Legislature (HeR 250. HR 190). rn)' 0 lli¢¢ ((l(ll<
ot! the t3$k of"putting flesh on the bones,.... and in~lIabot~ti.on with th~ Juditi~ry; St...te
Departments oiHuman Services; Education, and HealtlL County Polle,.' D~partment, Jnd the
Office of me P\lblic Defender, prepared a pJanthat we believe i~ both rnl:T1Lorious and practical.
Howcvc:r, lmfortunatc]y, we find ourselves, as 90e~ the rut ofHawaii, In a t1na.uclal situalio~

that leav~~ many worthy project'! on the drawing board for ll:l(;):; offunlJios,

HeR. 135; ifadopted , wou.ld give us the recognition that (JUt' concel'rs .tn~ 011 the right t:,ack, and
that wOuld mean e great deal to llS. ft is aho pO~~lble tbat withthili le~'lslat1v~ "seal (If approval."
we will be abl~ to attract oew partners, as well as explorcfundin~ oppc:·rtunitlts th;rt mlghl not
otherwise be a'Vail-a~le to us. It wilt not be easy, and We will likely bo hack in futllr~ years a~jng
fot l'nonet.aty SUppOlt, b1.1t in the meantime we .will do what wr, can to tll~kl: progre.ss, ~ inl;!; we
believe that this conCf:pl deserves to rnovefcrv.rlud;

thatlk you for any su.pport you tan give ~o HC'R US.

V.;ry truly )'OutS.

()'u.-,~
JAVi trMURA
'PTlJsecubng- Attorney
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